FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Source4Teachers Helps Raise $50,000 for Camden Schools Foundation’s
8th Annual Golf Tournament Fundraiser
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (July 24, 2013) - Source4Teachers, a national educational staffing solutions
firm, recently supported the Camden Board of Education Foundation’s 8th Annual Golf
Tournament Fundraiser at Pennsauken Country Club. Kevin Bush, president of Source4Teachers
and chairman of the golf event, helped raise over $50,000 to provide scholarships for collegebound seniors.
“Our focus is on providing quality, cost-effective solutions to support school districts’ needs.
In addition to helping lay the educational foundation for K-12 students, we also realize the
importance of continuing their education,” said Kevin Bush, president, Source4Teachers and
chairman of this year’s Golf Tournament Fundraiser. “By working with the Camden Schools
Foundation, we hope to support the higher education goals of promising students within
Camden City Schools.”
Camden Schools Foundation is a nonprofit organization that supports scholarships and cultural
experiences for children in Camden schools. Over the past eight years, the Foundation has
funded a number of enriching programs for Camden students including cultural exchange trips,
student achievement dinners, college scholarships and more. They hope to continue to fund
college scholarships along with rehabilitating the Camden High School football field.
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Image One:
Source4Teachers joins retired athletes from the Philadelphia Flyers and Phillies to raise
money for Camden students at the Camden School Foundation’s 8th Annual Golf Tournament
Fundraiser. From left: Kevin Bush, president, Source4Teachers; Bernie Parent, retired
goaltender, Philadelphia Flyers; Jennifer Mangan, sales and marketing coordinator,
Source4Teachers; Ricky Bottalico, retired pitcher, Philadelphia Phillies; J. Jeffery Fox, CEO,
Source4Teachers; Jack Tarditi, managing director, Conner Strong; Andrew Hall, senior vice
president, Source4Teachers.
Image Two:
Source4Teachers helped raise over $50,000 for the Camden Schools Foundation at the 8 th
Annual Golf Tournament Fundraiser. From left: Jack Tarditi, managing director, Conner Strong;
Kevin Bush, president, Source4Teachers; Phil Engle, Source4Teachers; J. Jeffery Fox, CEO,
Source4Teachers; New Jersey Senator Donald Norcross; Brian Burtcel, Source4Teachers.
Image Three:
Source4Teachers leaders and employees participate in Camden Schools Foundation’s 8 th
Annual Golf Tournament Fundraiser to raise money for programs and scholarships benefiting
Camden students. From left: Kevin Bush, president, Source4Teachers; Andrew Hall, senior
vice president, Source4Teachers; Andrew Walter, vice president, Source4Teachers; Joe Kelley,
Source4Teachers.

About Source4Teachers:
Established in 2000, Source4Teachers is a leading provider of educational staffing solutions that
places more than 3,500 daily and long-term substitutes in approximately 100 school districts in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania each day. Source4Teachers recruits, hires, trains, coordinates and
manages talented substitute teachers, substitute paraprofessionals and educational support
staff with the goal of making sure that students receive the highest quality of education each
and every day.
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